TAKEAWAY MENU
6248 5444
DRIVE-THRU NOW AVAILABLE
DRIVE-THRU {contact free}

YOUR ORDER IS BROUGHT TO YOUR CAR VIA ODGER’S LANE
STAFF WILL PROVIDE INSTRUCTIONS. TAP & GO PAYMENT ONLY

DELIVERY

DOWNLOAD THE DELIVEROO OR UBEREATS APP
{additional costs apply}

ADDRESS

60 ALINGA STREET CANBERRA CITY ACT

NEW OPENING HOURS

DINNER - TUESDAY TO SUNDAY
LUNCH - CLOSED

PICK UP POINT
TYPE ODGER’S LANE
INTO GOOGLE MAPS
AND CALL US WHEN
YOU ARRIVE

5:00PM to 8:30PM

Pizza MENU
$3 - proteins
$2 – veggies, anchovies, extra cheese
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PIZZA ROSSA {tomato base}
9” GLUTEN FREE
11” MEDIUM
MARGHERITA {veg}
bocconcini + oregano + fresh basil + virgin oil
14
16
NAPOLETANA
bocconcini + anchovies + black olives + oregano
15
17
HAWAIIAN
mozzarella + smoked leg ham + pineapple
15
17
PEPPERONI
mozzarella + salami + oregano
16
18
PIZZA 4 LUCA
mozzarella + pancetta + caramelised onions + olives + fresh rosemary
17
19
QUATTRO STAGIONI
mozzarella + smoked leg ham + mushrooms + artichokes + olives
17
19
PUTTANESCA
bocconcini + salami + anchovies + capers + black olives + chilli
18
20
PICCANTE
mozzarella + salami + double chilli + red onion + roasted red capsicum + pickled chilli 19
21
TOSCANA {veg} {vegan option available}
mozzarella + mushroom + eggplant + roasted capsicum + artichokes + zucchini
19
21
MARCO POLLO
mozzarella + chicken + cherry tomato + artichokes + red onion + basil pesto
19
21
PROSCIUTTO
bocconcini + cherry tomato + rocket + shaved parmesan + prosciutto
19
21
LA POSADA
mozzarella + salami + pancetta + red onion + cherry tomato + anchovies
19
22
BRISCOLA
mozzarella + salami + gorgonzola + caramelised onions + chilli + rocket
19
22
THE ITALIAN JOB
mozzarella + italian sausage + smoked leg ham + salami + pancetta
20
23
EXTRAS:

PIZZA BIANCA {“white”/ olive oil base}
9” GLUTEN FREE
FUNGHI {veg}
bocconcini + mushrooms + parsley + truffle oil
15
SIENNA {vegan}
potato + caramelised onion + fresh rocket + balsamic reduction
16
STATUE OF DAVID
bocconcini + smoked leg ham + potato + sautéed zucchini + rosemary
17
GIANNI {veg}
bocconcini + mushroom + gorgonzola + caramelised onion + rocket + chilli + parmesan 18

11” MEDIUM

17
18
19
20

DESSERT CALZONE {folded pizza}
FERRERO ROCHER CALZONE w/ nutella, mascarpone, toasted hazelnuts & rice crisps

15

PASTA & RISOTTO
{gluten free pasta available}

MAIN LARGE

SPAGHETTI AGLIO E OLIO {vegan}
Spaghetti w/ fresh chilli, cherry tomato, garlic, parsley & EVO oil
Add garlic king prawns $8 {4}

15

25

PENNE DIAVOLA {veg}
Penne w/ double chilli & garlic in a creamy napoli sugo

15

25

GNOCCHI ROSSA {vegan}
Gnocchi w/ roasted capsicum, onion, olives & garlic in a napoli sugo

20

30

GNOCCHI GORGONZOLA {veg}
Gnocchi w/ mushrooms, gorgonzola cream, baby spinach, crushed walnuts

21

31

RIGATONI POLLO E PESTO
Tube pasta w/ chicken, basil pesto, sun-dried tomato & a garlic cream sauce

21

31

CLASSIC CARBONARA
Penne w/ pancetta, egg yolk, black pepper, parmesan & cream

21

31

SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS
Spaghetti w/ slow braised veal & pork meatballs & napoli sugo

22

32

CASARECCIA ALIBRANDI
Sicilian pasta w/ pancetta, chicken, brandy, tomato & cream sugo

23

33

RIGATONI BOLOGNESE {df}
Tube pasta w/ a slow cooked three meat ragu, red wine & fresh basil

23

33

RISOTTO AI FUNGHI {vegan} {gf}
Arborio risotto, porcini & field mushrooms, garlic, baby spinach, truffle oil

20

30

22

32

RISOTTO FUNGHI E POLLO {gf}
Arborio risotto, chicken breast, porcini & field mushrooms, garlic & baby spinach
EXTRAS
As gnocchi
$3
As gluten free pasta
$2
Extra protein
chicken, pancetta
Extra veg
mushroom, onion, roasted capsicum, cherry tomato, sun-dried tomato
Condiments
tub of parmesan, tub of fresh chilli

$3
$1
$1

BREADS, ENTREES & SIDES
GARLIC PIZZA BREAD {veg}

SML $8

MED $12

GARLIC & MOZZARELLA PIZZA BREAD {veg}

SML $9

MED $13

HERB & SEA SALT PIZZA BREAD {vegan}

SML $8

MED $12

OLIVES {veg}

sicilian & local black olives, toasted almonds, warmed in virgin oil

$8

TRIO DIPS {veg}

medium herb & sea salt pizza bread w/ trio of house dips

$19

POLPETTE

veal & pork meatballs, napoli sugo & parmesan

$14 {4}

RUCOLA {veg}

rocket, parmesan, pear, caramelised walnuts & fig glaze

SML $9

LRG $15

INSALATA {vegan}

mixed leaves, red onion, cherry toms, cucumber & olives

SML $9

LRG $15

DESSERT
TIRA MI SU

espresso, savoiardi biscuits, zabaglione, marsala, chocolate

$12

CALZONE

ferrero rocher calzone w/ nutella, mascarpone, toasted hazelnuts & rice crisps

$15

GELATO {gf}

belgian chocolate, caramelised fig, salted hazelnut, zabaglione

one $5 | two $8

SORBET {df}

lemon, raspberry

one $5 | two $8

DRINKS
Coke
375ml can
Coke No Sugar
375ml can
Aranciata Rossa {blood orange} 330ml can
Chinotto {bitter citrus}
330ml can
Limonata {lemon}
330ml can
Mineral Water
500ml bottle
Coke
1.25L bottle
Coke No Sugar
1.25L bottle
Sprite
1.25L bottle
Soda water
1.1L bottle

$3.5
$3.5
$3.5
$3.5
$3.5
$4
$6.5
$6.5
$6.5
$6

COFFEE & hot drinks
Flat white, Latte, Cappuccino
Long black
Fraus Hot chocolate
Chai
Mocha
Piccolo

Med - 8oz
$4
$4
$4
$4
$5
$3.8 (5oz)

Large - 12oz
$5.5
$5.5
$5.5
$5.5
$6.5

MODS
Soy
$0.5
Mexican decaf $0.5
Extra shot
$1
Skim

BEER & WINE
COMING SOON!
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FINE PRINT:
Menu & prices subject to change at any time. Payment is with Tap & Go only. 10% surcharge Sundays
DIETARY INFO & WARNINGS
veg = vegetarian | df = dairy free | gf = gluten free | * = on request
Whilst the greatest care is taken, gluten free dishes & pizza bases are prepared in the same environment as other
food. Olives may contain pips. Not every ingredient is listed, please advise management of any allergies.

